
• Find a simple mason jar.
• Decorate it however your kiddos want, with stickers, beads, string and lots of glue.
• Cut out the ideas listed below and place them in the jar- these are a variety of ways 
to express love to Christ through reading scripture, singing, praying and creating.
• Every Advent Sunday pick out two, and worship Christ together.
• Before you pull one out, let each child light a candle representing the Holy Spirit’s 
presence with you. 
• As you move through these ideas be sure to encourage your children’s experiences, 
they may respond in silly or even selfish ways; look to help them relate to Christ with 
whatever they bring to Him.

Look online for the words to your favorite Advent carol and sing it together as a family.

Get a big piece of paper and write down all of the things you love about the Father, the 
Son, and the Spirit. Draw pictures of what your tiniest kiddos list.

Make instruments out of bowls, spoons, cups (whatever you can find) listen to your 
favorite Christian song and hammer away in worship!

Have someone “whisper-read” Psalm 100; shout, cheer, scream for joy and stomp in 
praise when the person finishes.

List all of the good things you’ve seen Jesus do for your family this year, what have you 
seen him do for other people?

Write down three prayers as a family and post them somewhere you can pray for them 
the rest of the year: 1) Pray for someone to trust in Jesus as their King. 2) Pray about 
something for your Imago Dei Community. 3) Pray about a difficulty that someone you 
love is facing.

 Let the kiddos pick their favorite story about Jesus; have them sit on the couch 
 and act it out for them.

Offering more to Christ and others

Make a Christmas worship jar 


